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MORRIS FACES FIFTY YEARS

AGO TODAY
A-B-- C of FINANCE

order li dated the 19th day of Dwc era-Da- te

of first publication, December
ber, 1920.
31, 1920.

Date of last publication, February
11, 1921.

McDOUGAL & McDOUOAL,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

905 Northwestern Bank Bldg., Port-
land, Oregon.

By HAROLD f. GREENE1

General Motors Now
in Hands of Morgan

Oenerai Motors corporation, recent-
ly acquired from W. C. Durant by the
Du Pont and J. P. Morgan k Co. inter-
ests, Is next to United States Steel,
also under the domination of the Mor-
gan Interests, the most colossal Indus-tlra- l

enterprise in America. This ac-

quisition was not entirely unexepect-e- d

to those who had followed the af-

fairs of the company closely. The
Du Ponts have been tbe largest Indi-

vidual stockholders since 1918, but
their alliance with the house of Mor-

gan began only last June. The com

PEHY CHARGE

ONU.S.WARRANT

purchasers abroad la currently com-- 1

piled. An Increasing Interest in the
possibilities of giving credit In
foreign countries la to be noted as a

result of the present exchange condi-

tion and tbe desire of many American
exporter to create good will through
tho granting of reasonable amounts
of credit to worthy foreign customers.

The aid and stimulation that such
service may give to foreign trade Is

obvious. It Is but another step for-

ward In the constantly extending
specialization of banking organiza-
tion, whl'-- h Is forced upon the great-
er institutions in this field. Its value
In plainly shown by the numger of In-

quiries which come from other banks
throughout the country to which
Manufacturers and merchants apply
for Information about the factors in
export trade with which they are not
familiar. It Is possible on a large

Today, thore aro probably 20,01)0

flnna of merchant or manufacturer
In tho United State that havo, a
direct interest In our International
rado relation. Furthermore, (ho

of tho Fedoal lieaorve Act, under
tho term of which American bank
could atubllah branches uborad, baa
led to a vaHt extension of our direct
torolKtt financial Interest, and there
aro now branchc of our bunk In a
wore of foreign countries, Our t

trade and our merchant ninrlno

have both urown to Kat proportion
and, today, tho current political and
ecoiimilo rndltlons in other countrie
havo a very real relation to tho wel-

fare of our country, and Innumerable
PumIIok questions about trade and

Taken from the Oregon City Enter-pris- e

December 14, 1920.

Enroute to their future homes on
Monday's boat came 21 families who
left the cold and forbidding regions
of Minnesota and Wlnconsin last
last May, their destination being Ore
gon. We welcome all such, and
trust our people will be generous
toward them,

Come at Last The winter rains
have come at last.

A magnificent Hudson Bay's sable
tape and cuffs and a Siberian squirrel
cape will be raffled for at the saloon
of C. A. Burghardt in l'onland as
soon as 150 tickets are dlswsed of
at $5 each. The highest threw is en-

titled to the first choice, tbe lowest
tbe second.

Eugene a Forest, who la clerking
for Thomas Charman, had a very

loj tho background of this work
there is a richly equipped commercial
library and there are also elaborate
filos packed with records of every son
that might at any tlmo contrlbuate to
accurae Judgment of condition abroad
These records are claBHlfied by country
or city, by commodities entering in
to foerlgn trad, by firm nunie of
possible buyers or seller of any class
of products and In any trade center
at heme and abroad. They Include
copies of foreign tariffs and trade and
banking laws, informal ion on commer-

cial and banking practices, credit
terms, facts alxut transportation and
innumcrblo detftJla about Industries
agricultural development lu every
part of the world.

In fact, th0 Ideal of the office is to
be prepared to answer any question in

bined inteerst now own more than E0

per cent of the 1

company.

Hurprlao after urprli; inmri to
(ho public over the hlK miuiHh tiji of

(ho Morris Urns., banding house uniJ

now tho Information conn (1ml Fr'l
8. MorrU Iium ben iirrwtinl on a fd-r-

charge of commltllnir. pnrjury
when ho teirtlttml ui to tho rord or

John Ktherldao. MrrU In hi'ad of

tho defunct bonding house, and lately
mplnood i:thirllj no It bond ami

president.

.' -- i L...!

MONEY TO LOAN

CITATION
N. 18354

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clack-
amas.

In the Matter of the Estate
of

James January, Deceased.
To Irena Worbs, Wlckllffe January,

Mary Selby, Reubln January, Edwin
January, Caroline Noble, Ira, Jan-
uary, Mrs. Zora Marsh, Mrs. Audrey
Earner, Mrs. Maude Ifaywood, Mrs.
1jo& Hotter and A. O. January, next
of kin and heirs at law of James
January, deceased, and to all other
persons interested in said estate,
greetings;
In the Name of the State of Oregon

ym are hereby cited and required to
appear in the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for the County of
Clackamas, at the Court room there-
of, in Oregon City, Clackamas County,
Oregon, on Monday the 31st day of
January, 1921, the same being the
January term of said Court, at 10:00
o'clock in the forenoon of said data,
then and there to show cause. If any

hcalo naturally only to organizations
with farflung connections all over
tin world, but it I typical of the
readiness of our great corporations
to meet the requirements of any situ
atlon with vhlon and resourceful
noft.

Farm Loaaa Uraferred
PAUL C FISCHER

Beaver Blaa Oretta Citywhlca10. T. MaKv deputy Vnltl State finance are arising dully to
aiiawera are aouwitu ti i eHjmciaiiy
Important that every plrnae of trade
and financial development abroad

the field of foreign trade or Interna
tlonal banking that can be answered
tiirough the Intelligent collection and
digesting of Information available

DEAD UOHSS3 TASKN Caah paid

for dead cewi aad dewi And out

horses. Wfll call anywhere. Phoac
MUwaulde !.

seve-- e attack of asthma on Tuesday,
which prostrated hlra for about 48

hours, during which time he was not
able to leave the store, but through
the fraternal kindness of his friends

ahotild be rtu'orted pormptly to thoao
reaponalblu for the conduct of fie
Kfout intermit Inal bank, la order to

AUTO THIEF
HAS "WILDHolve Hie probli-m- of obtaining thU

Itiformatioti day by day, many of bis situation was rendered as com-

fortable as circumstances wouldTALE" READY

from any source and through the em-

ployment of a peraonnol especially
trained and with experience which
rhould qualify them for the task of
keeping fully Informed on these sub-

jects, lu actual practice. It Is found

thneo liiMtltdtlon have found It necea
FOR SALE Dry first-growt- wood,

$10 a cord. Alfred Groblund. Leave
orders at Oregon City Shoe Store.nary to orj',niilz eapeclally equipped

Kervho branrtua chanced with 'this Steamer Lew biton This little craft

timmhiill, served (ho warrant o

Morris.
Ho U aoctiHod by government auth-

orities (if having sworn thnt Ktherldgo
wa of good character when ho know

ho was nn exctmvltt.
Tho warrant recite that lio

fultmlmmly ami knowingly
aided a jmrson not entitled to apply
for thorn to secure naturalisation pup-c-

Thouanmlg of dollar from thin lo-

cality ha boon lut through tho big
nmiiBli of tho house, and many huv
Iiikh of a life-tim- e of Oregon City and
Clackamas county rttUiia have boon
swept away. Not a day imaaca but
what aooio cltleti announce, (hat tin

bad money Invested with tht firm at
tho tlin tt cloaod Ha doors. Tho lint
of bond buyer, w ho had placed money
with Morrla Bros., for Investment

tai.b. a h tt la lmoomilblo for (be that this purpose Is fulfilled to a de-
gree that Is at times surplrslng and

made Its appearance at Caufleld's
wharf In this city on Monday last,
having successfully passed thohnraaaed and overworked officers to 'exist, why an order of sale should not

be made directing; authorizing and
devote to It the study and attention gratifying to those charged with the

For Sale or Trade: Four lots at Olym-pi-

Wash., IS, 16, 17, 18, In Block
17. Seabreeze addition. Would
trade for machine. Route L Box
44, Oregon City.

required by this duty. development of this service. The In dangers of the Columbia river, from
Iewl4on to the mouth of the Willam

A typical example of the develop quiries received In ennnecion with th--

ette, Including the falls at The Dallesment of thbt brunch of banking serv-

ice la tho ForelKn Trad Uureauof the
work of the bank Itself or which ate
stitimJtted by Its client, cover an

V. C. I lux by, captured red handed
when he attempted to steal the tires
oft a Chevrolet auto belonging to
Fred Glo late Tuesday evening hero,
was brought before) Judge Stipp Wed-noxda-

afternoon and placed under
tf.OO bail to await action by the grand
Jury. He is now In jail.

Haxby, who was arrested by Of-

ficer Surfus, gave his name as Ashell
when first apprehended, but after be-

ing croas-examine- Wednesday morn-
ing, acknowledged that bis name was
Haxby, and that he lived at Etrtacada.

and Cascades. apparently none the
"worse for wear." It la reported that
the boat will run between Oregon CityGuaranty Trut Company, anu me extraordinary range, but It is rare

and Portland in competition of the
range of Its actlvltioa disclose plainly
tho character anl scope of tho pres-

ent demand by the banks and the pub

that some adequate or helpful reply
cannot b0 made to the question pr
pounded, and often It Is possible to
give to the Inquirer a report that

boats of the P. T. Company.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clack-

amas.
William T. Modlin, Plaintiff,

va.
Lucy Modlin, Defendant

NEW AUTO FERRY FORcovor many columns, and It will not
bo known fur aomo tlmo whether 100

cent or half on tho dollar will bo re
OAKLAND WILL BE OPERATED

licensing D. P. Price, Adminstrator of
the estate of James January, deceas-
ed, to sell the followng described real
property belonging to the above en-

titled estate,
"Tract "L" In Clackamas River-tide- ,

as shown by the plat thereof
of record in the Recorder's office of
Calckamaa County, Oregon, consist-
ing of approximately 15 acres, ly-

ing and being In the County of
Clackamas, State of Oregon.

"Lota 24 and 25 In Block 4, Ter-

race Park, within the corporate
limits of the City of Portland,
County of Multnomah, State of Ore-go-

upon which there is located a
small antiquated dwelling house."

For the purpose of paying the debts,
charges and expense of administra-
tion; same to be sold at public or
private sale upon auch terms aa the

The tblef owned a Chevrolet mach
To Lucy Modlin, the above named decovered for tho Investors.

lic for accurate and up to date service
In this field. This Bureau draws on

tho valuable sources of Information
available to U lu every country,
though the branches and banking
correspondents of the Guaranty Trout
Company itself, whoao direct relation
are world wide In extent. It receives
a flood of material from official publi

ine, which he had driven to this city.
He told the officer that when driving
along on Washington street a man.Wiliard Battery Co. jumped on the running board and or

fendant:
In the Name of the State of Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer complaint filed
against you In the above entitled suit,
on or before the 11th day of February,
1920, said time being more than six

Employs 3000 People dered him, at the point of a gun, to
steal the tires from the Gio car.
While he was doing this, he said Ofcation of foreign countries, from our

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 21. Opera-
tion of a new automobile ferry sys-

tem across San Francisco bay be-

tween Oakland audi San Francisco
will start In a few months. At pres-

ent one ferry system bandies the ve-

hicular traffic between the two
points. Automobile owners say the
establslhment of the second ferry
means they will be able to make
faster time In crossing the bay when
there is & rush to the ferries on week-

ends and holidays.

V own Government and from foreign
dally and weekly journals, magaxlnes,..... .1 . .... k. . B....Mni. ficer Surfus nabbed him. His story

is not believed by the officials, who weeks from the date of the first publiln.tv-niii- i i,,i.-- . ., v- ..........
report of forelKn trade organisations,Imtit n ihH aturajfn buttorr tituilnes

claim that It Is "faked." cation of this summons, and if you
fall to appear and answer said comthroughout tho country were given Court may direct

covers very fully the ma'itera In which
he is interested. Making such re-

ports In the form of research manu-

scripts is a dally routine in the
Hureau, In addition to the information
that la given through personal Inter-vie-

with clients or by letter In re-

sponse to Incoming correspondence.
Every fortnight, also, a carefully-edite- d

compilation of specific and
practical foreign trade facts, chosen
from the great volume of material
that has passed under the eye of
the research assistants of the Hur-

eau, la published In a convenient bul-

letin and distributed to an extenslbe
mailing lbit. This places at the ser-

vice of a large number of merchants
and manufacturers tho benefit of the
careful survey of the world conditions
that has been made from day to day
by the corps of trained observers a
ervlce that few private firms would

find It practicable or possible to
establish.

Another branch of foreign trade
service that contributes materially to

by C. T. Burg of Harporllurg, Inc., plaint, for want thereof, plaintiff will J This Notice Is published In the Ore- -

and from American Chamber of Com-morc- o

in commercial centers overseas.
It maintains closo relations with for-olK- n

consular officers stationed In New Bank Examiner apply to the Court for the relief pray- - - gon clty Enterprise, once a week forlocal Wiliard battery dealer, lat
woik to addresiUng the-- student of

tho Oregon Inatltuto of Technology
ed for in the complaint and filed here

Will Assume Office TO JOIN CHAIN ENDSNew York and with merchants trading
in export and Import commodities ofthe Younif Men's Christian association

four consecutive' weeks by order of
the above entitled Court, made on the
29th day of December 1920, the date
of (he first publication being Decem-
ber 31st 1920, and the date of the last

every class and with every marketengineering and automobile achool

in, towit: That the bonds of matri-
mony heretofore and now existing be-

tween the plaintiff and the defendant
be dissolved and held for naught; that
the plaintiff be given an absolute de-

cree of divorce from the defendant,

at Portland. About 115 students wore
The easiest way to join the ends of

a driving chain is to jack up the rear
wheel and then engage the links of

Strangers from foreign countries are
conntantly visiting the office, each
contributing his quota of specifies

present. publication being January 28th, 1921.
Mr. llurg covered tho battery In

duatry In general, both from uianu
one end of the chain with the teeth
of the countershaft sprocket If thenews or point of view about condi

facturtnsr and italoa standpoint. In

SALEM. Or., Dec 29. W. C. Bram-wel- l,

who was recently appointed
state superintendent of banks to suc-
ceed Will II. Bennett, will arrive In
Salem Friday to assume his new
duties. Mr. Bramwell is a resident of
Grants Pass where he Is connected
with the operation of a bank of that
city. Mr. Bennett, the retiring bank

tions In his home country.
As scores of forelsn papers and doe

rear wehel is then turned until It is
possible to engage the first link oftlluatratlnic the slxe of the Industry

and for such other and further relief
as the Court may deem meet and
equitabla

This summons is served upon you
by publication thereof in the Oregon

uments are currently studied, tho re

Witness my hand and the seal or

this Court affixed this 29th day of
December, 1920.

FRED A. MILLER,
County Clerk.

HALL & LEPPER
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
112-11- 5 Citizens Bank Bldg, Cor.

Grand Ave. and East Alder St., Phone
East 940, Portland, Oregon.

search assistants employed In the
ho declared that 15 largo buildings
covering 16 acre are occupied by tho
Wiliard fuctory alono. Tho factory

the other end of the chain with that
tooth of the sprocket which brings
the lings to be Joined together andHureau muat, of course, be qualified the value of the bank's foreign trade

promotion work: Is the Foreign Creditemploy 3000 pooplo and produce 7 superintendent, win leave next week
City Enterprise, for six consecutive
weeks In pursuance of an order of
the Honorable J. U. Campbell, Judge

to read languages other than English
and. in fact, knowledge of eight or ten000,000 platoa per month, or 175,000 Division in which information as to for Pendleton where he has purchased

if the wheel is then turned back far
enough so that both ends of the chain
are held on the sprockets.languages Is available.finished automobile batteries. the moral and financial standing of stock in a depository of that city. of the above entitled Court, which
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BIDy SunJay ,nNho' Who in Hades" Inspires a
Statistician to Research That Reveals Names of

Twenty-tw- o of Fifty-si- x Famous Americans

SUNDAY'S "Who's Who in Hell" is well-know- n

BILLY the former baseball hero has displayed his modern
methods. Its roster is sprinkled plentifully with

Unitarians, a fact which has inspired an embryo statistician (o

attempt to verify the spectacular revivalist's claim with this result.

Instead of finding that all these good men and women had arrived
af the destination arbitrarily assigned to them, rather did the seeker
for truth discover that they were in the Hall of Fame I

There are fifty-si- x tablets already in place in the colonnade of the
memorial library at New York University. Elections ire held every
five years, and the fifth election sincj the voting began in 1900 is about
to be held. Twenty-tw- o Unitarians are included among the fifty-si- x,

and several others are in nomination for election this year. The final

roll of Americans conspicuously identified with the progress and fame

of tbe United States is limited to 2S0.
Especially In the field of letter and tntecraft fln thexe Tpltetous

llherals stnnd ont preeminently In the judgment of the Tlall of Fame
elector. Of thirteen author who hvs lwlved ebetlon nine were
Unitarian, and a tenth, John Grecnleaf Whlttier, i described a a
Unitarian Quaker.

With Whlttier In (hi ds re Halnh W1M0 Umorson. ey'"
the poet TTnnry Wadworth Tnirfcllow. .Tnme Willinm
Cnllen Bryant and Oliver Wendell ITolme: O'nrve Jtaneroft, John
Vl,.nn Mntln n.1 I..L rlim hlainrUna- - and NntllRniCI 11HW- -

i;i!":r j. .v . , jr . w - ." t watt V

B -- 't -- - - 'Lirk .niiirfTfiif fliiilaT it rift l naail liTil tm nr r iiair MHiITiiH' rtn mt OJ JUXuCbUtiiimii inr i - v ..... v ax :n::n)iitf!:ss'!jiiss:s:-f'--

described as a "revival," but was a carefully conceived and
rationally phrased statement of a great thinker and eloquent
preacher who hnd been invited from Bostoa to Baltimore to
preach the sermon at the installation of the minister who had
been called to luad a uew society of Christian liberals.

A reports spread of the principle enunciated hy Channing
there came such a demand for them in the printed word that
five editions were exhausted in six weeks. A century later
Channing's "Unitarian Christianity" still enjoy a large cir-

culation among the publications of the American Unitarian
Association, and is being used extensively in the Unitarian
religions and educational campaign of which William H. Tat
is the leader. In 1900, Chnnning wa elected to the Hall if
Fame with Jonathan Edwards and Hnry Ward Beechar.
Phillips Brook wa added to the list in 1910. It igmnat
that Beecher and Brooka were among the mot libera-thinker-

in their respective orthodox communions.

Among the Unitarian wKo received high votea In 1915 nt
rre In noml"tion for election (hi voar are Tela Vy
Alcott and Helen Hunt Jackson, snthor; Lnerefi 1M,
pioneer anffragist: and Dorothea Pix. who developed tt
modern system for care of the Inshne and wa called ly
President Fillmore "Ihe most neful and distinguished woo

Two of the six women who have been elected to the Ilall
of Fame were Unitarian, Maria Mitchell, astronomer, and
Charlotte Cuahiuan, the famous actress. Harriet IVecher
Stowe, Mary l.you, Eiimia illard and Frances E. Wiliard
complete the feintume representation in the colonnade.

Classes In which the Unitarians are not represented are
Inventors, Itohert Fulton, Samuel F B. Morse, Eli Whitney
and Elin Howe: Paniel Boone, explorer; Pavid Olaseoe
Farragut, Ulysses Simpson Grant, Robert E. Lee and William
Tocnmseh Sherman, classified as soldiers and sailors, and
Gilbert Charles Stuart, portrait painter.

As candidates mv rot tw placed in nomination until they
hare been dead ten years BiUv Sunday la not eligible. Among
the four preacher and theologian who havebeen elected,
however, is William Ellerv Channing, who presented so
forcibly the principles of the Unitarian faith that aa the result
of a aingle sermon 130 churches severed their former denom-
inational tics and accepted his position.

Thn one eermon. ttnnw since 113 n thp "Baltimore
sermon", exerted an immediate tangible Inflnenee that Is
revealed today In the numerous "First Parishes" of the Pil-
grim Fathers which have been for a century Included In the
Unitarian Fellowship. Channing'i sermon was not an emo- -
tinni1 mnrit rv ;T on n npnc'on srMfH tn tMq TTOTM he

and Gospel, Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy
heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind, and (hy
neighbor as (hyself,' (hat church will I joiu with all my heart
aud all my soul."

In the present article, however, Lincoln is not counted as
a Unltnrinn, but is classified with Washington aud Madison,
both Episcopalians, aud Andrew Jackson, I'rcsbyterian.

Completing; the Unitarian representation in this clns are
Benjamin Franklin and Daniel Webster. Not classified in
the total of eleven are Henry Clay and Alexander Hamilton.

Of (he (wo educators liberal Christlnnlty elslma Horace
Mann, "fa(her of the public achool." Murk Hopkin is the
other. ,

Of (he (wo philanthropists and reformers Teter Cooper,
founder of Cooper Union i.i New York City for (he advanee-men- (

of science and art, wna a Unitarian. George Peabody
share (he honors in (hiacluss.

Of (he scientist the Unitarian Loul Agassis 1 one of
four, the other being John James Audubon, Asa Gray and
Joseph Henryi

Chief Justice Marshall of the United Statea Supreme
Court and Associate Justice Joseph Story were elected as
lawyer and Judges, their two companions in thia claaa being
T T.--t .. 1 r,,,.-- nVnntn

thorne. Washing-to- Irving. Jnme Fenlmore Cooper and Edgar Allan
Foe are the contribution of other rellsrlon helle to thl class.

Of (he neven American Preldent who have ben elected to (he
HH of Fnme in (he "Ruler nd Statesmen" clns John Adam and
John Qulnev Adam were member cf and are burled beneath the
TTnltarian Church In Qulnev, Man. Thorn Jeffron attended the
Episcopal flmrch near Montleello but hi entire public career reTalert
him a religion liberal. In fart, he I on record a hsvintr said: I

trnst th( (he same free CTerclse of rrlvnte Judgment which sraye tis
our political reformation, will extend It effect to tht of religion. As

prophet, however, he was without honor when he said nearly one
hundred year ago:

"I truat (ht there I not a young man now In the United States
who will not die a Unitarian."

Lincoln I also Included with the Adamses and Jefferson by some
TTnltarian writers becaune the author of "Six Months at the White
HouiM quotes him as saying:

"When any church will Inscribe over it altar, as Its sole qnaltnca


